CHILD INCENTIVE ASTHMA SPACER

- AUDIBLE AND VISUAL INCENTIVE MODULE
- ENCOURAGES CHILDREN TO TAKE THEIR MEDICATION CORRECTLY. PROVIDES PEACE OF MIND FOR PARENTS/CARERS
- FITS ALL METERED DOSE INHALERS (PUFFERS)
- SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN 18 MONTHS AND OVER
- LATEX FREE
- CLINICALLY TESTED
- EASILY CLEANED
- SIMPLE TO USE
- CHILD MASK AVAILABLE
**CLINICALLY DEMONSTRATED**

**IMPROVES COMPLIANCE:**
38% improved frequency of medication using the Funhaler compared to leading low volume spacers (Aerochamber and Optichamber)^1,2,3

**IMPROVES BREATHING TECHNIQUE:**
60% increase in children taking greater than 4 or more breaths with funhaler compared to leading low volume spacers (Aerochamber and Optichamber)^1,2,3

**OPTIMAL & EFFECTIVE DRUG DELIVERY:**
The respirable particle output of the Funhaler is comparable to Optichamber for the two drugs evaluated. Both Funhaler and Optichamber deliver a greater respirable fraction for Ventolin and Flixotide than the pMDI alone^4

**ORDERING INFORMATION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description/Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4462101</td>
<td>Child Chamber - each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4462202</td>
<td>Child Chamber with Mask - each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4462150</td>
<td>Mask for Child Chamber - each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

4. Unpublished data performance testing by S.Devadason, Paediatric Aerosol Laboratory, UWA School of Paediatrics, Perth, Australia.